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I've been circling around the moon
And back again to find you
On a Rainy afternoon
And the sun came through I knew

You'd be the one the first time that
You called me there was nowhere
For me to run away for flee

I was lost and Hiding in the shadows
Right until you shined your light
My way now I know that you'll be there
To guide every night and day

[Chorus]
Each time I look Into your eyes
I know I've found my paradise
like river flows into the sea
Our love is meant to be
I breathe with your heart
And your soul...
You're the love of my Life forever...

I could die in your sweet embrace
I could stay right here forever
The world is a better place
When we're together

Now theres no ocean too wide
To cross and there's no mountain
Too high to climb each day we'll make it
Through it all you're destined to be mine

[Chorus]
Each time I look Into your eyes
I know I've found my paradise
like river flows into the sea
Our love is meant to be
At night were melting into one I hear
The angels sing our song a thousand stars
To shine at us while burning for your touch
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I breathe with your heart
And your soul...
You're the love of my Life forever...

[Bridge]
It is like a miracle come True
each day guess heaven heard my prayers
and it feels like magic
to be close to you
in everything we do... ooohh...

Each time I look Into your eyes
I know I've found my paradise
like river flows into the sea
Our love is meant to be
I breathe with your heart
And your soul...
You're the love of my Life forever...

Each time I look into your eyes
I'll always be right here with you
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